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The Circus Pictures.Western North . Carolina Bail Mr. Editor:I notice an article
in the Albemarle Times; stating that
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question submitted to the ieople.
. j 8gCIAL.,ORDKIt. ' '

a Motion to reconsider, the vote by;v
.which, cjrdinauco to;amcnd art. 3, :

sec, 10, of the (nstltuti6n passed t v
thirdL reading. vRelates to apfolntwi.i,.
ments. of oflicert by Governor arid 5 1 , i ,

confirmatlonijySenatei' : Ai u
,1.Thej3itiotio.to reconsiders wasit "; '

sj4bledn-aycai4- !, n0e$ 4S;U to a i?$ri ,U ..
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ordinairc ' -
art;;4, olTCoyiit&i Ttiis is Ho v.v ' 1

section which giv$ jlisaccs' cxtlu':: Jl1 '

ters where1 the punishment cannot 1 l7 ; :
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Previous qufstlou called, and '

passed r.sjccond rea'dlng ayes 5o,
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.Ordinance to abrogate sees. .15, .

10, and If, of art. 4 ofthe Con3titu-- ,
nun. xwiaies iy power ,oi oegisia-- ,

,

ture over: the Judicial Department.'
f

!

,

Legislature to' dfstributb' ' Ihat lor--', "' '

tion ol this power and jurisdictlpn , . ,

which does hot pertain to Supreme '!
j-

' 1

Court among other' courts to bow-- ' v, '.
tablished by General Assembly.1 r ,

"
t

Messrs. Blocker, Badger,' Bar rin- - Vf ,

ger, ThornCj Lowe, Davis, Taylor V

and Goodwyn , Republicans, spoke ,

against taking from the people's .

courts the jurisd iction now' excr- - '
:

'
,

v,
cised by them. : : '

.Mr. Bennett,' Dem.', called the.
previous question. Sustained ayes1 5

53, rocs 16. 'i'wh.v-M- r.

Justice, Rep.!' moved1 to ati- -'
journ, but the President decided ;

tho motion not in order, the previ- - .a
ous question having been ordered. ' " )

r Mr; Badger,- ;Rep.Vt appealed; Si rV

when the" Chair "was Sustained
ayes 5i nK53 ?47':.?j::;!: 5

r.r Division of the ; questi6n 1 havinfe. 'J ! n -
: 1
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The :
Western-Exposito- r of 29th

September, as If determined to mis-
represent Governor Brogden for po-

litical purposes,. contains a very un
fair and illiberal article headed "an
outrage 'ujMn the. people West of
Ashevill." which we are con
strained, to say is grossly unjust to
Gov. Brogden. :

It us ventilate., this 'outrageV'
as Xl J'JxpoHtor is pleased, to call it,
and see in what it consists.'
.': The Act in relation to the con
struction of the Western N. C. Rail
road, which was passed by the
late Legislature , provides for four
Commissioners, three on the part
of tho State, and one on the part of
the individual stockholders. Gov
ernor Brogden appointed two Com
raissioners in the West and one in
the East, and the stockholders
elected one in the West, so that
there are three in the West and
only one in the East, which pays
nauch the largest part of the State
taxes into the Public Treasury,
and yet the Expositor is not satis
fied.

Probably if tho East would pay
athe taxes and build the road,
and let the West have the sole and
exclusive management of it, the
Expositor would not then call it so
great "an outrage upon the people
.West of Asheville.' It is just such
a courso as that Journal would adopt
which would keep up a continual
jealousy between the East and tho
West. Now does the Expositor
propose that the West alone should
build and pay for this road? Is
not the West ready and willing to
receive help trom the East by way
of taxation and money? If it did
not desire any aid from the East,
then there might be some sense
and reason in its course. The East
has to help build and pay for that
road, and therefore justice requires
that it should have some representa
tion in the commission, for we be
lieve the Expositor will not deny
that taxation and representation
ought to go, together.

Governor Brogden was urged by
prominent and influential citizens
of a large number of counties in the
East, embracing many of the largest
tax-payi- ng counties in the State,
and - unanimously by the Chamber
of Commerce and the mercantile in
terest of Wilmington, to give that
city a representative on the Com-
mission, and with a patriotism and
liberality broad and comprehensive
enough to look to the best interests
of the whole State, and with an
hbhcst ' and earnest desire to pro-
mote the commercial interests and
prosperity of Wilmington, Gov.
Brogden, appointed Col; W. P.
Canadaya native North Carolinian;
and' a gentleman of industry.
energy andmearis, to that position.
The Governor required a justified
bond of $20,000 from each of the
State Commissioners, and: we learn
that . Col. Canaday's bondsmen are
worth more than $1,000,000 clear of
all incumbrances. .

7 ; , f liOncsome!
Ransom has been looking down

in the, mouth since Patterson ar--

rived. Xiayy,:; Specks, Clingman
and the-res-t of the prop3 don't post
him how to decide. The Conven
tion! will soon adjourn and they
want to shake him. Poor fellow,
go homo and 'drown yourself. It
would be the best way to hide your
shame. .

Stand from" under Yeates.
We learn that the Self-Elect-ed

was bribed with the promise of the
Democratic nomination for Con- -

out Jesse or Ransom will give you
ho "Grand UisL" Roberts, (of

Gates), and Jarvis have doubtless
made . the Self--E ectod some huge
promue.

The flaming posters on which are
pictured horses, chariots, elephants,
lions, tigers, and numberless repre
sentations of equestrianism, fec.,
have been quite a source of wonder
and amazement to many of thie
Democratic delegates. They spent
the most of Sunday in front of the
bulletin boards admiring the pub--

ties and many were their excla
mations of delight. , In our opinion
these delegates will not vote to ad
journ until after circus day.

More rights were taken from tho
people to-da- y v Shepheid's report
will complete the Democratic job !

The "Itev'ilr. Spake.
In an article recently published

in the Raleigh Nexvs, under the
head of "Mow they do it," we find
the following:

"The most glaring case was that
of Mr. Spake, whom Radical lead
ers ignorantly presumed to be
doubtful, and as harshly believed
to be corruptible. At Asheville,
it is said, they invited him to a
room and there offered him ; one of
thecommissionershipsof theW. N.
C. R. R.i and the Superintendency
of the road. Mr. Spake indignant
ly spurned the offer and left them
with tne lull Knowieage mat tney
had stumbled unawares upon an
honest Democrat."

"It is said that a very high of
ficial repeated these offers after
Mr. Spake reached Raleigh."

We are not aware that this Rev-
erend worthy had been given the
promise of such high honors while
at Asheville. We were however,
informed that he sought recommen
dations at the hands of Republicans
here for some position on the W.
N. C. R. R., and that he boldly
proclaimed, while here, that in
beating the regular Democratic can
didate in Jackson he had broken
up one of the most corrupt rings
that ever existed. We are further
reliably informed that Mr. Spake
was in secret conclave with tne lie
publicans ofJackson County during
the campaign, ana that ho then
made them oledees in order to pro
cure their suffrage. These pledges
he has wilfully denied, and worse
than all has totally and "reverent-
ly" disregard. By so doing 'he has
stultihed himself grossly.

We are further reliably informed
that when he got to Raleigh ho ap-
proached Gov. Brogden and want
ed to sell him a lot of old Railroad
carts, picks, shovels, ect., He also
represented himself to the Governor
as a Railroader of great experience,
and by way of hint at a bargain and
sale, asked the VGovernor to give
him a position --on the Road, even
if it should only be that of "Boss,"
--tie aiso aporoachea uoi. uocKery,
and after making promises to him
to vote for him for President oi tne
Convention, asked his influence to
help sell the Governor the carts,
fcc., and to secure a position.

Another very amusing thing nas
been said by the lialeigh Hews. It
speaks of Mr. Spake as a gentleman
of culture. As to. what it taues to
constitute "culture," probably the
News has- - its own definition. But
if we are correctly - informed, he is
anything but a man of cultivation,
but bloated with presumption)and is
not at all insensible or ill inclined
to such nice little pieces of blar
ney as the Neios has been poking at
him. In fact,: we imagine ; if one
could get a glimpse at that long
sanctimonious face of his, while sit
ting in the Convention surrounded
and lauded by the mighty, mag-
nates of Ihe Democratic party,
would have a tendency to be awe-inspirin-g.

. Brother Republicans,
from your seats look over and be
hold the mighty and incorruptible !

Now won't the News tell us some
thing about what tho Democrats
offered Dr. Wilcox if he would fall
down and worship with them ?
What about the two thousand dol- -
arsin cash that was. offered him?

What about your promises to elect
him to Congress in the 7th .District,
next year if he would .act with the
Democrats ? Ha ! ha ! ! Gentle
men, you must have ignorantly
'stumbled on to an honest Repub-

lican"; one you "rashly believed to
be corruptible.1'' . .

Now let an investigation be had
and expose all you want to. But
be sure to have an investigation,
and dpnt suppress it like your Con-
vention has the Robeson county
case, where you havo willfully sto-
len a majority from the gentlemen
who are legally elected. Asheville
Pioneer. ;

tne county or, .Bertie wiil.be broken
up by the Court House ring, and I
am surprised to find that P. ; HI
Winston,; Jr.1: is the ring-maste-r.

I mean by thatj the one-tha- t get
the biggest grab for the least .labors
must be the ring-maste- r, and I. JI.
Winston, Jr., grabs 100.00 for pub-
lishing ther Clerk's statement for
1874.

, TWENTrSIXTIJ DAY.;a ,t

Tuesday, Qct; 5,1875. j

: Met at 1 10 a. m: Mr. President
Ransom in: the chair, v v ;

Prayer by Rev. Mr. Spake, of the
Convention. r- :::- ;jfHB-r- j

Journal of yesterday read andapi
proved.' t r i::-- r rV::,

- Mr. Bennett offered a jnotest
signed by twenty delegates; against
allowing tho Robeson County con
testants pay. cn

Reports were- - submitted from
standing committees. i ;

INTRODUCrrlON OP ORDINANCES :

AND RESOLUTIONS. !

By Mr. Thorne, Rep., ordinance
for relief of people. Levies a tax to
purchase bonds for banking pur
poses. J

By Mr. Dockery Rep. : Resolu
tion relating to completing W. N.
C. R. R., and encouraging immigra
tion and education.

By Mr. Bennett, Dem. : Resolu
tion of instruction respecting Che--

raw and Salisbury Railroad.
By Mr. Buxton, Rep., resolution

instructing the Committee on Priv
ileges and Elections to report on
Robeson and Surry contested elec-

tion cases on Wednesday, Gth inst.
The Convention refused to suspend
the rules to consider the resolution,
all the ayes being Republicans.

By Mri Badger Rep., resolution
instructing the Committee on Ifrty
ileges and Elections f to' inquire
whether D.' S. Reid, D. Coleman
and John Manning, delegates, are
not trustees of the Un i versity. '

By Mr. French, Rep.,'' resolution
authorizing the Principal Secretary,
to prepare for publication the Jour-
nal " ' :"of Convention.

: On . motion of Mr J Bepnett, the
rules were suspended and the reso-

lution relating to the Ch'ei aw and
Salisbury Jtailriad Naslaopted'v

, Jiifxsingnam, iwui., nioyeu , iu
reconsider' the vote by which tlie
special tax question was7osf on

The ordinance in regard to bonds
of the State, being subsiUute offer
by the Committed on Bi ji of Rights.
General 5 Assembly . to' f' levy no
:taxes for payment - of more, than 5
per cenu oi principal oi specim
Donas, ana 33 per cenr 01 &i .ouier
bonds, until quastion of levy shall
be approved by. majority of, voters

?

"of State. No: 'Interest,' past or! fu-

ture, to be paid oh any, bonds.1 The
substitute. was : adopted. , , , .

xnis motion, oa muuuu oi
Clingman, was laid on the (able-- -.

ayes 52, noes 49. , .

Mr. Boyd, Rep., introduced a
resolution instructing the Commit-
tee on the Judicial i Department to
enquire and report if. the Conven
tion has the power to adopt such
measure as '"may -- be 1 necessary ,4to

compel the Public Treasu rer ; to re--

fund to the County of Alamance
certaid railroad taxes. - -

The rules were-- suspended and
he resolution was adopted.

On motion of-- Mr; Young, Repif
he rules were suspended and tlie

resolution inquiring whether 'the'
Convention has the power to d

from matrimony wa taken
up and adopted.

By Mr. Turner, Dem. : Resolu-io- n

providing for two sessions of
Convention daily. Lies over. :

By Mr. Manning, of Chatham,
Dem. : Ordinance coneeniing public
debt. No tax to be levied unless

been called for by'Mf.,A Albertson- -
'Rep: , thd prdposttitns 'Vcrcr adopt-li;n- il ' 1

ed, and then liic-- brdinancepassetV ' "lr,:
its third reading.11'1 "lri lit ' "'h J J
f MrB4lr-iri6vedH- b 'reconsider T,ir

TERMS OP HOBSCHlPTIOVAa!
linn" miV nnfl month. (posUg.3 paid,)

All ltlrnn im-n- H RhouM ho ad
drnMMHl ti4ht riiitulion I'ulilixl i--

order a'nawninltlf by h

will receive noHtUmtimi.

RftlLIGlOlTH.-.T- Il' Bight Jt'V. J
T. . Holly, Protlant Episcopal
Bishoii of Haiti. V. l. preachf
at 81. Auerustino Chanel on Sunday
morning and delivered a lecture
uuon the rise, progress ana neeus
of ids mission in t he evening:. His
discourse" In the morning was

iiiiii nitric auai no v -
w w - r or

a

: ordinances and ceremonies oDserv
1 nhnri'h. Ilia

lecture Iu the 'evening . was one of
rnpt and eloquent ap

i mm w www - "

ireals to which .wo have had the
pleasure of listening for a long
time. --.Bishop Lyman, Dr. Aldert
Smedes, . Dr. 1 Marshall ana ur.
Smedes, pastor of the Chapel, offi

. elated during .the evening service
, ... l.tmv. Ulclmn T.vmnn

it, and asked a contribu
tion in behalf of the. Haitian mis

. tsioh. .".

A lanro' number was prosent at
: each service, and all appeared to be

much pleased with the intellectual
as weil as spiritual treat received at

. the hands of the Bishop.

. JLook Out Young Man !

There aro Homo democratic dele- -

' gates that have not received the at--

tuition of tlio Constitution from
the fact, they have hau lime or
nothing to say, and our time was
occupied witli biggerJish. But these
lesser lights need not think that
they escap u, wo havo got
our eyes on them and may mssibly
attend to I heir cases before the Con-

vention ai Mourns. -- We have watch- -
"
ed especially one or two young larks
of the "smart Aleck" ' order who
doubtless think that they will 1k

allowed to float smool lily along to
. 1k end, but the first thing they

know we will take hold on them
and give them a jerking, such as
they will have causotV h;meinbcr

4 fir all time to come.

Uttlo Davy" ought to issue an
address to tho people of North Caro-

lina, and especially to those who he
fed out of the free suffrage spoon
(ivonfv.fli'n vnnrs fiin ' tellinf tham
that time and 'circumstances' had
wn)Ughf a change of. his yiows, Hq
ougb t not 'expect "

to to Jiis grave
as,thatru0 friend o , the jeople
without some ''excuse for his de-

parture. The people are entitled to
know whyjf ht that frohi an ultra

""leader of free principles ho has
changed to, bo a mere tool of tyran-
ny and aristocracy ? --They afeould
be given the "reasons. which prompt-
ed him in his old ago from an hon-
orable retirement liito the arena of
a "political circle fuming with

. revenge on all his old political
friends. Come out, Davyi and ex-

plain the enriom muddle in whicli
you find yourself, when ypu are now

"verging on the three-scor- e and ten.

Much interest is manifested to
know, who it was that originated
tho shrewd dodge of allowing tho
leople to elect their Justices of tho
Peace,'' while tho power is reserved
to tho General Assembly, to say
what their powers shall be? Who
got up this shrewd dodgo to impose
upon the, masses of tho people of
North Carolina? Did "Little Davy"
havo a hand In it7? We should not
wonder. When a man does start
back politically, ho usually goes
down grade fasUv .

the vote lust takenr11. i,,,f- -
4 4 '"i"

: :MrDurhani:rririim., nibyod' tpn f,"

lay the irfotidh'tb recdnsidefbn tho'5' ; '

tableland tlie vdtti iitdodV1 Y$es u "H'

noes II thtfH aorum votingy u '

the'moti6rtJtb tabid failed. : -
" tlio " 1 M' h 1Tho -- qAestioh recurrf rtg' On

i" 1motiontfrciconsidei?1,i' . -
iMMnHBidgCT'rribvd 'io'jipono1 hii :

.b.A?xn tii .?A Htm-- ' V uitiro iiiutiun iu ittuusiuui tin iu

Mr: Clihan;7;be ,;
' u 4

the prevfouiestibriif",ai '

iHMr;'astce,.movel, tb' atlJorirnV "i:

Avftiik hbi 'ni1; 1.Xlt b-- l -
: . 1 jir. uaugor " nrovea-- ; to xaicc a re-ces- iJ

tillStolockVK'ycy!, noes 8. ;
. '

Iieavofriitorinted tbM 1 r ' '
Messrs.' tiarteV'Behnet t i1 arid ' Scbtt ' ' ' "
of jones: J ' lls i 5 ilt u ttli ftji' 1 f 11 : f'

i wAt 2:25 briribtioWf MrVuid; f ?' ,;

the Convention tooK a'recess 'till" 4 '

' t I . .41.. . ' fc . '

mai intootd. Dnuui.io, nrtinoi
miiEiiitAxciitesor ifiAxntEs
JL mak jnfe i knd f Can-seuUn- ' ? f Ing i v 5 f '
amoitt? those taught in the North Caro-- ,

lina lnHtitatioa for tho Deaf and Dumb
aud the Blind, the frrianagemontlglvo' ''
notice thAtJthey ,arp preparei to maka ; , ' ?

! T 3Iattr,e,ssptsiK , ,nr i ... ,
Of the very best material and work' fmatiHhip, andatlow prioet. -- Jm: i i

--"A large lot of, excellent,..- - Vllij ',uli :

kept on hand, whieh will be sold cheap. . ij
. , New chairs, settees, Ac, eane-Heate- d

and old ones re-aeato- d. in a Htyle not to ,

be BurpAssed' by ?aiiy''!establl8lmen't4n; '.
theoo.untry.-;- iVaiVl'X'n . ; -

.... Addreas Institution for tho Deaf and M
Dumb and the Blind, Raleigh, N. C." A '" '
, April 2i, 18751 ; ; i5 3; f.m .',

liAROE .VARIETY. OF FANCY
Goods, Toys, &c; atv " '
-- - - f ' BROWN'S. I I ' --

AFOIKXTTNE iw IT. Every family '--Add 1 "by Agents. ret a,
4i. H. WALKER, Erie, Pa. t


